Check out the WES PTA website for updated informatlon on all events: http://wespta.sau23.org/
WES PTA 2Ot?-?013 Membership Form

tr

FALL FUNDRAISER - Help collect and verify order forms. Hetp sort order once it comes in and distribute to
theclossrooms. Kickoff -Sept.24'h,Ordsr collection -October Eft,TentotiveTollyingDoteOctober 11th, ond Product Arrival - TBA
tr FACULTY APPRECIATiON WEEK - The first week of May is Teacher Appreciation Week. This committee
plans various treats and surprises for the teachers and staff throughout the week for the staff in all of our
schools. Most bf the preparation takes place a few weeks before Teacher Appreciation Week. This
committee is responsible for organizing volunteers to bake and prepare goodles, purchasing paper goods,
and scheduling and coordinating deiivery of items,
D BOX TOPS - Committee members oversee the collection and tallying of box tops, as well as periodic
mailings to claim proceeds for the schools. Very flexible hours/scheduling,
tr CAMPBELL SOUP LABELS - Volunteers help promote Campbell Soup labels program, as weli as assist in
boxing and mailing labels brought in to the school. Very flexible hours/scheduling.
D REFLECilONS - Fine arts contest sponsored by the National PTA. Includes student music, photography,
art, and literature compositions. Volunteers collect, prepare, and post entries for district judglng, prepare
entry certificates, locate judges, and host aft receptlon. Reflections need to be submitted to the state by
early January so this committee would meet in the fall only..
tr RIF (READING IS FUNDAMENTAL) - Several times a year/ every student will receive a free book from the
PTA. Committee will order new books; prepare the books for distribution, setting out books, and helping
the students choose books. The first distribution is TBA
tr POPCORN - Every Friday starting at 7:30 AM we maKe and sell popcorn to the students and staff. We are
at the school until about 10 AM. Helping every week is not required but we are always looking for people
to fill in when our "reoulars" cannot be there. It is not necessary to be there the entire time either.
tr BREAKFAST WITH SANTA - Soturday, December 8th, we will be putting on o breokfast with our speciol
guest. Donatrons or food and time are neecjed to make this a success. The staff helps a great deal by
serving the breakfast to our families. CrafE, coloring, and a book swap are among the other events that
occur that day.
tr i am able to make phone calls requesting donations,
tr I want to help by donating refreshments throughout the year.
tr I am interested in chairing a committee:

If you would like to volunteer for any of these events, please check the box next to the event and return to
the school as soon as possible. The committee chair will be contacting you with more details. We realize not
everyone can make our meetings. We appreciate the help we get from all our volunteers, Joining the WES
PTA does not automatically sign you up for any committees; it gives you a voice in what the PTA does for our
school. You can also help on a committee without being a member.
Membership Enrollment: (If your child's last name is different than yours, please let us know)
Phone:

Name:
Email:

Child(ren)'s Name(s), Teacher(s), Grade(s):

Amount Enclosed ($5.00 per Parent);

I do not wish to join

because:

(check made out to WES PTA - do not send cash)

